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"WE GET THE NEWS

v ravor the of ths of New Hezloo And
Brut a a as states In the Union.

fJoclay
all over the United the will select the mon

who will be nt the head of affairs for four years.
It Is tuny to what the result will bo. With

anil New York safely In the the
have no chance of Mr. Taft and Mr.

will be The In affairs has
the last week, or so. For

In New York Htate, the hoped for has proven a
and has until his is

In the vice on the ticket,
the of the hopes. Mr. Kern's

were too well known to make him very strong and the result
han been that Mr. Bryan has bren In an light and that
is it

With other states, solid for tho
and New York are the hinges upon which tho entire

It Is now quite where they are lining up and hence tho
Halms of mude by the are pretty well

While the people of New Mexico are
In still the chief issue In this at this time Is the
best means of

That W. H. the Is tho one man best
fitted for the work of tho of the act now

in is by all fair men of both
Mr. has a record for which has

never been by any other this has over had. He
for this county alone In

it to tho con-
gress and giving to this city a federal

Ho has other for other of New Mex-
ico and has to the of this tho of
some of the men In

Mr. has so many that he gives this
more "In than Is by many of the

ttate.a.
In view of these facts, it is plain that Mr. can do more to

the passage of the right kind of an act, than any man
we could elect at this time.

Mr. is by a man who Is not known of the
who has no friends and no In who could not

secure at the hands of a who has had no
in matters of who has nover risen abovo a

of who has never paid a cent of taxes the twelve
years he has lived in New who Is his on purely
race Issues and who would defeat by his very were he
elected.

has the of Mr. by
over 4,000 The Is very

and the will be much larger. Every voter
who has the best of the at heart, should see to it that
he cunts a vote for the ticket.

With a. a
to ' ingress and a New Mexico Is certain of

to the union.
dJu not be by the efforts of those Mr. to In-

ject other issues Into this There is only onu Issue and that is
and A vote one Is a vote the other.
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STATEHOOD FOR NW MEXICO"
Immediate admission territories

separate Republican National Platform.

Qs 0t ocfts
Tomorrow States, people

national another
enough forecast Indiana
undoubtedly Republican column, Demo-

cratic candidates election. Sherman
undoubtedly elected. political situation national

undergone startling changes during Instance,
Chanter strength fallacy

Hughes gained steadily election today, practically as-

sured. Indiana, presidential nominee, Democratic
proved undoing Democratic corporation con-

nections
placed embarrassing

putting mildly.
admittedly Republican ticket, Indiana

undoubtedly election
swings. apparent

victory, Republican chairman, sub-
stantiated.

undoubtedly deeply Interested
national affairs, territory

securing statehood.
Andrews, Republican candidate.

securing passage enabling pend-
ing Congress, admitted minded parties.

Andrews already accomplishments,
equaled delegate territory

secured $160,000,000 appropriations, thereby mak-
ing possible fittingly entertain Sixteenth National Irrigation

handsome building.
secured appropriations sections
brought assistance territory, Influence
strongest Congress.

Andrews powerful friends terri-
tory representation Congress enjoyed

Andrews
enabling

Andrews opposed outside
territory; Influence Congress;

anything Republican Congress;
experience legislation; lawyer

mediocre ability; during
Mexico; making campaign

statehood inexperience

Chairman Hursuin predicted election Andrews some-
thing majority. chairman's estimate conservative

delegate's majority undoubtedly
interests territory

straight Republican
Republican national administration, Republican delegate

Republican legislature, Imme-
diate admission

confused opposing Andrews
campaign.

Andrews statehood. against against

It frequently happens that public speakers and ofticlals complain
incessantly about the manner In which the newspaper men report their say-
ings, not pausing to consider that if the newspaper men did not in many
cases, rewrite those speeches, the orators of tho occasion would be ashamed
to read the reports.

The Washington Herald points out one occasion upon which the news-
paper man had all the best of the argument. The Herald Rays:

Reporters on newspapers become more or less hardened in time, as u
rule, to having a certain percentage of people deny things they ee credited
to themselves in the press. Indeed, men have even been known to deny In-

terviews furnished by themselves and published unedited.
It sometimes happens, wo suspect, that a statement strikes the public

so squarely In the exact manner not Intended that the man who made It
re illy becomes convinced he couldn't possibly have said anything of the
kind. Sn he says he didn't, and the reporter in the ease goes on his way
rejoicing.

Not a great while ago quite, a row wub raised in the Herman Reichstag
over the alleged slipshod manner in which debates were reported by the
press, and a motion was made to bar the newspaper men entirely, thus
forcing the press to the precise official records for the news, which would
not only bo annoying to a large extent, but delay tho publication of the
news greatly. One particular member was so bitter in his denunciation of
the reporters and the alleged manner In which they rilled statesmen's mouths
with words never uttered by the said statesmen that one of the press gang
in the gallery decided to get him in short-han- d and publish his remarks
Just as he uttered them. This, in part, Is what appeared in the paper
next day:

"Press gallery men the reporter might not to tho reporters ought
not to be the ones to judge of what Is Important not to say what should
lie left out but tho member can only judge of what is important. As
I as my speeches lis the reports as what I say is reported sometimes, no
one nobody can understand from the reports what it is what I mean.
So It strikes me it has struck me certain matters things that appear of
importance are sometimes left out omitted. The reporters the papers
points are reported I mean to make a brief .statement whit tho paper
thinks of interest is reported. "

Curiously enough, this was the last speech made in the Reichstag in
favor of tin- - newspaper men's expulsion. When the honorable member
s.iw ill told type the unvarnished truth concerning his speech ho xubsljled

and the- - reporters Were md barred, and probably never will be.

i ut of Hlatirties whieh appear to show that one woman in every live in
the 1'nited Mates has become a f age-earn- a woman writer in the lir iacl-w-

Magazine evolves a condition of mild hysteria. "How long will it be."
slie askx, "before ine home, except for rich people, will be an obsolete as
HtagH-coaehe- i. hooprKirts and merry Chribtmas?" To which the answer is:
As long us never. A littlo statistics is a perilous thing. It leads to fatal
Keneralizatien and a mortal disregard of the state of things. In this par-
ticular case it has led the l.uly-o- f the magazine to visit upon the country at
large the fspeclal burden of the few great cities of New York In particu-
lar. The gnat companies of woman workers who make up the one in five
ratio are concentrated bodies. They appear In force in a few congested
eommunltii 8. In the major portion of tho land they are not a significant
quantity. And even in the cities w here, they throng they have not In the
mass "abandon d the domestic life." Year after year yields its brides from
the ranks of stenographers, shop-girl- s, factory girls and teachers, and for
e.ieli bride a new heme opois. Jieides, the fact is overlooked by the maga-
zine writer that on the roll of womun wage-earne- is a vast contingent of
workers whose duties are pureiy or the household. There are more Ameri-
can homes than there ever were before. Tho number Is Increasing. As
always, many are happy and some are sad. As ever, many are poor, many
are comfortably pronperous, some are rich, 'limes change, but these main
fails do not change with them.

PENSIONS FOR

NEW MEXICO

VETERANS

Many Names Have Been Add-

ed to ihe Rolls Within

Past Two Months.

The following pensions have been
granted In New Mexico during tho
past two months, through the efforts
of Delegate Andrews:

Aniceto Lueras. White Oaks, $1S
per month from August 2Dth, 1808.

Bram Ollerenshaw, Ft. Bayard,
124 per month from September 5th,
1908. ,

Salvador M. Unnsaleg, Alameda,
flS per month from August 84, 190S.

Patrick McAleer, Ft. Bayard, $8
per month from June 10, 1808.

Chas. R. Rogers, Altec, $15 per
month from January 11, 1908.

Jose Lino Aragon, Ranchos de
Taos, $20 per month from August
20 1908.

Edgar E. Marcce, Lincoln, $17 per
month fmm July 22, 1907.

Ed. Krumpegal, Santa Fo, $20 per
month from October 1st, 1908.

Mrs. Martha J. Comstock, Tucum-car- l,

$8 per month from April 26th,
1907, and $12 per month from April
19. 1903. Also accrued.

Cyrus Rea, Santa Rosa, $20 per
month from Apgust 28, 1908.

Juanlta Martinex de Lovato, Ran-
chos de Taos, $8 per month from
March 6th, 1908, and $12 per month
from April 19. 1908. Also accrued.

Chas. A. J. McCombs, Macy, $15
per month from August 25, 1908.

Miguel Barero. Santa Fe, $12 per
month from September 24th, 1908.

Felix Qutntana. Cleveland, $15 per
month from September 10, 1908.

Franklin Morgan Nara Visa. $12
per month from September 1st. 1908.

Juan Pedro Olquinn, Raton, $8 per
month from April 8. 1907, and $12
per month from April 19, 1908. Als
accrued.

Busilo Cionzales, liardeld, $12 per
month from April 25th, 1907.

Jose Manuel Cortex, Cerro, $20 per
month from June 10, 1908.

Manuel D. Benavides, Lns Vegas,
$15 per month from July 10, 1908.

Mrs. Emu A. French, Las Cruces,
$12 per month from May 16th. 1908.

E. K. Witte. Ft. Bayard, $14 per
month from September 10. 1901.

Joseph C, Marshall, Albuquerque,
$12 per month from May 18, 1908.

Lewis Smith. Jlcarllla, $12 per
month from April 6, 1908.

Juan Cordova, Las Vegas, $12 per
month from March 8, 1908.

Luther H. Wentworth, East Las
Vegas. $15 per month from March
7th. 1908.

Hiram Hatfield, Logan, $1S per
month from May 29th. 1908.

iMarla R. N. de TruJillo, Tapa, $12
per month from April 19, 1908.

John Anderson, Albuquerque, $20
per month from September 15, 190K.

Juan Manchucn, Ensenada, $1 per
month from January 14, 1908.

Alex. Schaub, Albuquerque, $13
per month ' from August 5, 1908.

Miguel A. Esqulbel, Taos, $15 per
month from September 8tn, 1908.

Nelson X. Newell, .Santa Vc, $15
per month from September S. 1908.
Uazaro Sandoval. San Miguel, $29 per
month from September 8, 1908.

Ana Maria H. tie Martin, Roclada,
$8 per month from June 27th, 1902,
and $12 per month from April 19.
1T08.

Wm. I. Andrews, Nam Visa. J'--l
per month from June 6th, 1908.

Jose de la Luz Padllln, Puerto de
I.una. $15 per month from Novemhir
4. 1908.

James I. McOee, Ft. Bayard. $17
ler month from June 21st, 1908.

Maria Sanchez, Kelly. $12 per
month from April 19, 1908. Also ac-Ot- to

Smith. Denting, $12 per month
from Apgust 3rd. 190S.

Chris. Shapelan, Dunlap, $15 per
month from August 12, 1908.

Luis Knelnias. Garfield, $15 per
month from April 27, 1908.

Ed. Mangan, Albuquerque., $15 per
month from September 19, 1907.

Esqulpulo Fredquis, Penasco, $15
per month from July 27th, 1908.

Joseph Coleman. Alto, $12 per
month from July 24th, 1908.

Maria Ignacla Gonzales de Bacu,
Los Alamos, $H per month from Jan.
24th, 1H08. and $12 per month from
April 19, 1908. Also accrued.

John Chaves. Capitan, $15 per
month from April 19, 1908. Also
month from March 8, 1907.

Eliz. A. Hendricks, Cerrllios. $8
per mouth from March 27th, 1906,
and $12 per month from April 19.
I'.i08.

George K. Southgate, Ft. Bayard,
$'" per month from Juno 2, 1908.

Alonzo I'. Ilacou, San Juan. $15
per month from Apgust 3, 1908.

Danfonl Ayers, Tul.irosa, $20 per
month from July 10, 1908.

ALBUQt) KKQUK 0IT1ZKN

Jose T. Sandoval, Penasco, $11 per
month from June 4th. 1908.

Mrs. Luearln Romero dc Garcia,
Las Vegas, $12 per month from June
1$ 1908.

Solomon Sly. Demlng, $20 per
month from August 12, 1908.

Christian W. Hayne. Ft. Bayard,
$17 per month from August B, 1908.

Wm. R. Smith, Ft. Bayard $14
per month from August 1st, 1908.

James P. Chase. Socorro, $11 per
month from July 21st 1908.

Nlcanor Martinez, flinJovftl. $11
per month from August 10. 1908.

James Martin, Dem'ng, $11 per
month from July 8, 1908.

Mrs. A. S. de TruJillo. E. Las Veg-
as, $8 per month from February
1907, and $12 per month from April
19th, 1908 and $2 for m nor chill,
and accrued.

Joseph Peach, Pearson, $12 per
month from August 7. 1908.

Mrs. Zane Johnson, Nara Visa, $12
per month from May 21st 1908.

John K. Blackburn, Albuquerque,
$20 per month from June 18, 1908.

Wlllard C3rter. Ft. Bayard, $30 per
month from July 28th, 1908.

Maria J. C. Do de Armljo, Cleve-
land, $8 per month from February
12 1908, and $12 per month from
April 19, 1908. Also accrued.

Ben. F. Nabors. Corona, $12 per
month from May 18, 1908.

Nicholas Apodaca, Chapelle, $15
per month from June 12, 1907.

Fred Huchftcker. Ft. Baysrd, $12
per month from May 18, 1908.

Clovls C. Blalock. Ft. Bayard, $6
per month from March IS. 1908.

Jesus Maria Chaves y Garcia, $12
per month from May 9, 1908.

'Rafael Chaves Santa Fe, $15 per
month from April 12, 1907.

Kate Collier. Raton, $12 per month
from Mny 29th, 1908.

James Dupln, Aztec, $20 per month
Trom July 27, 1908.

Samuel Fiona, Las Vegas, $15 per
month from March 8th, 1907.

D. L. Glllmore, Gllllna, $12 per
month from June 6th, 1907.

Jose Gutierrez y Garcia, Alemada,
$15 per month from June 29, 1908.

Jackson P. Langstnn, Tucumcarl,
$12 per month from June 22, 1908.

'Reuben Lenaril, Raton, $15 per
month from July 6th, 1908.

Ramon Outiveras, Ildefonzo, $20
per month from March 12, 1907.

Emanuel Oman. Melrose, $6 per
month from May 11th, 1908.

Pollcarpio Samora, Guadaluplta,
$15 per month from March 20, 1908.

Richard Taylor, Allen. $12 per
month from June 17. 1908.

Carlos TruJillo, Trementina, $15
per month from June 26th, 1908.

Julian Valdez, Revuelto, $15 per
month from June 25th, 1908.

William M. Waller. Ft. Bayard, $17
per month from March 16. 1908.

Thurlow A. Wright, Hachita, $6 per
month from January 24, 1906.

Peter Nlcherbacher, Aztec, $20 per
month from July 25th, 1908.

Frank Thomas, Ft. Bayard, $17
per month from July 30th, 1908.

Wm. J. Hand, Ft. Bayard, $30 per
month from August 5th, 1908.

.Alex K0, Plnos Altos. $12 per
month from August 24th, 1908.

Leondas 8. Lytic. Cliff, $12 per
month from September 19, 1908.

Eugene B. Mlllett. Laguna, $8 per
month from May 30th, 1908.

Samuel . MUlor, Mesalero, $12 per
month from October 5th, 1908.

Francisco Antonio Atenclo, Blanco,
$15 per month from July 11, 1908.

Juan i. Martinez, Arroyo Seco, $20
per month from September 11th,
11)08.

Ed. F. Hoburt, Santa Fe, $20 per
month, from October 12, 1908.

Whuley D. Newbry, Puerto, $8 per
month from May 30th, 1908.

Wm. H. Wiley, Albuquerque, $6 per
month from February 7, 1908.

Bias Ortega, Porvener, $15 per
month from August 31, 1908.

HOWS THIS?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward tor uny case of Catarrh that can-
not In- - eured by Hall s Cutrrh Cure.

K. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.

J. Cheney for me last i years, and be-
lieve hlin perfectly honorable In all
huslnes transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations madeby his ttrin.

WAI.U1NO. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholeaale Druggists, Toledo. O.,

Hall's Catarrh Curo is tnken Internal-ly, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of tho system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price Tic per bottle.

Sold ly all iirnggtats.
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti-

pation.

FIRST SHIP W OF

CARLSBAD COTTON

I'lcUiin is Now lii Pull Illast and
;ins Arv Kept Ilusy.

Carlsbad, N. M.. Nov. 2. The first
shipment of cotton from the Carlsbad
project was made this week; to Gal-
veston, Texas. The picking of cot-
ton is now In full blast and the gins
at Carlsbad and Loving are kept busy.
The nuality of the cotton is of the
same higii grade as has been pro-
duced here in the past it usually
grades above middling and brings the
top price. The weather conditions
here in the fall are Idea! for secur-
ing an absolutely clean product. The
falls, as a rule, are dry and full of
sunshine,

CURES
OLD SORES

No old sore can heal until the cause which produces it Las been removed.
External applications of Halves, washes, lotions, etc., may reduce the inflam-
mation and assist keeping the place clean, but cannot .cure the trouble
because they do not reach its source. Old sorts exist because the blood u
infected with impurities and poisons which are constantly being- discharged
into the place. The ik ivcS, tissues rind fibres of the ilesh are kept in a state
of irritation and Hunse by being daily fed with the perm laden matter
through the t iii ula'.iun, nuking it impossible for the sore to heal. S. S. S.
cures chronic tores by its purifying action on the blood. It goes down into
the circulation, at:.) removes the poison-proch- u ing germs, impurities and
morbid matters which arc responsible for the l .tliire of the place to heal.
S. S. S. makes the bloo.l pure, fresh and healthy; i!;en as new, rich blood is
carried to the si, t the healing piocess begins. discharge ceases, the
inflammation leave i,vv tissue begins to for n, the phue lilUiti villi firm,
healthy llesh, ati l s.,.,- - :!.' sore is pennaitei" v i tv d. S. S. S. is puri'vvegetable, the i. i! :m best btoisl purifier f .r y mn or old. B iok on
Sores and Ulcers a:U ;.ny medical advice free to ; .11 ho'wi'ite.

I TEE SWIFT EPECIH3 CO., ATLANTA, GA

Our Prices All Bargains

Team Harness, all leather....! ll.M
Team Harness, Concord....... 14.
Team Harness, Concord Heavy. it.M
Team Harness, double baggy.

lit to $14. M
Single Surrey Harness IT.lt to
Slnl Buggy Harness 1.11. to
Single Exprt is Har-

ness lt.lt to tt.li
Celebrated Asgew Bad

dies 4.11 to .
Best grade of leather In all harass

and saddles.
Parts of harness kept la stock.
Unless you tra, with as w both

Isso money.

TH0S. F. KFLEHER

408 West Railroad Avenue

How About Tour

! FALL SUiTt
As to our fitting you ask jour
neighbor.

Suggestion Colors: London
smoke, invisible stripes In black,
brown and green. Styles: Eng-
lish walking suits and single
and double-breaste- d frocks.

GIELI7Z
"The Quality r."

H T. Armijo Bltg.l

ltttMMti
OCXXXXXXXXXJCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3

3 DIG BARGAINS
Business.' Ranch and House.
... vcstiqa re...

FOft BEPT Btore Room,
on Central Avenue vacant in
November.

FOR RKNT fctore room,
on First street.

Get a Travelers' Accident and
Health Policy. Money to Loan.

M. L. SCTHJTT,
219 Bouth Second Street.

rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxju

ENGAGE
Simon Garcia' horses, rigs, saddles
and spring wagons for country trips.
Call at 1202 N. Arno street.

TOVFS UP Thornton

s ?? Ihe
Cleans

Cleaner
them

too as
else.
every-

thing
CALL 460

Highland Livery
BAMIiKOOK BRuaV

Phone B. Ill Aim M
Up-to-- dat tomootsu Best irtvart

In the dtv. Proprietors of --Sadie,''
the plcine wagoau

m m ran
DENTISTS

Room 12

N T. Armijo Bldg
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

IJYKKY, SALE, FETED AND
TltAXSFEK STABLES

Horses and Mules bought and Ex
changed.

BEST TURNOUTS IN THE) CTTT
Second Street between Central aad

Copper Ave.

Rio Grande Valley land Co.

JOHN BORRADAILE

Real Estate and Inveniento
Colleect Itents of City Realty

Office, Corner Third aad Gold Ava
Phone 545 Alnuqurcq.se. V. M

BEST SHOES IN lOWH
rOR THE MONEY

Repairing Oar Specialty
f. MATTfUCCI

105 N. 1st. Street

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

4J! Koala of fresh and Salt Meat
Btaam Sausage factory.

KMIL KLKLNWOllT
aUautdo Building. Nona Third Buret

Miiul Your isuslness!
It you don't nobody will. It la your

business to keep out of all the trou-
ble you can and you can and will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They keep biliousness, malaria ami
jaundice out of jour system. 2Sc at
all druggists. ,

It Is not what you pay for adver-
tising but what advertising PAYS
YtU, that makes it va uuble. Our
rateg are lowest for eual service.

Wmelied fifteen Years.
"Kor lifteen years I have watched

the working of liucklen's Arnica
j and it lias never failed to cure
! any sore, bo.l, ulcer or burn to which

" ayi'nwu. n lias iwii'u us many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of
Kast Wilton Maine. 25c ut all

Expansion sale now going on at the
Cash Buyers Union, 111 North Sec-
ond street, the biggest thing aver ha,.
pened. Fall and winter clothing,
shoes, underwear, and hat at re-

markably low prices. Now Is the time
to get good goods for little money.

About 1500 worth of high grate
factory samples, consisting of lad es
underskirts, nightgowns, fascinators,
shawls, men's fine shirts, all wool un-
derwear, gloves and mittens at one-thi- rd

less than regular price.
Boys' shoes, tl.00 and up.
Men's shoes, $1.60 and up.
Ladles' shoes, 11.26 and up.
Girls shoes, 11.10 and up.
Men's pantaloons, 86c, $1.00, $1.!i9

and up.
Men's bib overalls, 60c and up.
Big bargains In enamel ware.
Four glass tumblers, 10c.
Big cut In groceries. Large cans of

tomatoes, good quality, 10c.
And hundreds of other bargains.

CASH BUYERS' UNIOH
122 Nmrth Sioiad
la DOLDE. Proa.

11 90-OH-- 90

MEN WE CURE ALL
Unnatural discharges and private

diseases.
For $6 we furnish the medicine

and if you are not cured In t days
money refunded.
The Orlando Distributing Agency,

Santa t, N. M.

Don't Forget The
iLBUQUERQUE PLANING MILl

THE OLDEST MILL IN THE CTTT
When in need of saoh. door frames

etc. Screen work a specialty. 40
uth Hrxt Sreet Trleiilinne 461.

THE CHAMPION ER0CRY CO.

Matteuccl Brca.. Rroprlatorm
Grocery aod Meat MarkeUtaile and Fancy

Groceries

Saturday Mpaclal t print Chicken
Tijaraa. Phona te

1 52COf CHT.AflaS.Cf

EETTEH HUKAli TI1A3
MOTHER rSF.I TO MAKE!

WMch Is only another Instance of
what lovers of a good article reallv
think of Buster Brown bread. Yet
high sounding praie . Is not as con-
vincing as a personal trial. We want
you to try our bread, eat It, sleep on
It and think on It. You will then
say that it's better than mother used
to make.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

ED. FOURNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 1065; Residence 552

Ship Corner Fourth St. and Copper Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

KILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

OLDS Trial Battle Fnt
WD U THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFAU'l'OKY
Utt MONEY KEfUNDEQ

f FY A!l XFt-'- i

.r 'ft

ft

wHy.:rWfu W.IWI Wl

k I'.i nit

MONDAY, KOTEMBER t, l0fc

Some
Reasons
Why

c
The CtUsea to m

paper. It to

fehs) bmmam am to
bona ky tbo

Ma wsmm sOs day's work
'la oa mm to STATS

THKKE. A sornlac pm

par to wsislly caurtod
owl towm Vr tlM hrii

of the family and bar-rtrd- ly

mA

I
Tba CHlaeai to ao read

arrtadly, hot thoroocb.
Ly, aa that all adverctea.

snata reeetra tfaeto stsara
of atoaattoa. It
tba ssora aewa
ahead, saving tho proa
peetJva purchaser tkna sa
ptaa a shopping tnor for
the next morning.

T
Wise advertisers patron-
ise The Citizen because
they know their adver-
tisement are seen and
read at the homes in tbe
evening, and If they are
offering something worthy
af attention, their ad has
aecompltflhed Its mission.

I
The Cltisen has never
given premiums ts aub-acrlbe-ra,

bat to Oawrlbea
to and pa4 fox oa PH
aews mrta, smiag
that Its subscribers have
money with which to bay

'

what they want from
legitimate m e r h a nta.
These are the people
The Oftlara invites to
ynnr store.

z
The Cltlaen employs a
man whose business It to
to look after your adver-tlsin- g

wants. Be will
write your copy If you
wish. If not. be will see
that your ads are set
up" to look their best
and be will attend to
diem from day to day.

E
Are you advertlAtng In
The CtUseur Tour
petltora are, and are
prontlng by U. Do you
ihink conHervative busi-

ness men are spending
money where tbey are
not getting results? Get
In the swim and watch
your uatne.He grow.

N
Is the Best

Advertising
Medium

in

Albuquerque


